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LOCAL ANty PERSONAL

Mrs. Lizzie Cogburn spent Friday
in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. J. Car¬
roll Cogburn.
A meeting of the Civic League will

be held Monday afternoon at four
o'clock in the library.

Mr. Amos Moore came down from
the B. M. I. to spend Sunday in Edge-
field with his parents, Capt. and Mrs.
L. Y. Moore.

Mrs. Hal Beman and little Hal, Jr.,
-of Augusta are spending this week in

Edgefield with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Key.
Mr. Israel Mukashy calls attention

this week to the bargains which he is
offering at his store. Read his adver¬

tisement.

Miss Jeanie Simkins came home
from Chappell to spend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
McG. Simkins.

Goodyear tires have been greatly
reduced in price. The figures which
Messrs Stewart & Kernaghan give
in their advertisement this week show
how low they are now priced.

The next meeting of the Edgefield
chapter, D. A. R., will be held at the
home of Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth
Tuesday afternoon, November 22, at
three o'clock.

Messrs. Yonce & Mooney announce

in their advertisement this week that
they will accept Liberty Bonds at
their face value for a Fordson tractor
which sells now for $625 f. o. b. De¬
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Mukashy had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Surasky of Aiken, and their
three daughters, Misses Dorothy, Mil¬
dred and Florence Surasky.

The Corner Store tells this week
about "timely wants" that can be
supplied very cheap. Bargains are

always being dispensed at this popu¬
lar store. They have the Pictorial Re¬
view for December.

ó ."We received a jcard yesterday from
Rev. J. R. Walker requesting that his
paper be sent to him at Hickory, in¬
stead of Denver, N. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker are both very pleasantly re¬

membered by many Edgefield friends.

The very serious illness of Mrs.
Ida Sheppard has greatly depressed
our community. She was taken ill
Saturday and has steadily declined
since that time. All of her children
are at her bedside.

The Edgefield friends of Rev. and
Mrs. P. H. Bussey extend hearty con¬

gratulations over the birth of anoth¬
er little son¿ William Royal Bussey,
Sunday, November 6. They have
been spending some time in Rich¬
mond, Va.

Doubtless The Advertiser's readers
will be pleased to learn that we have
contracted for a very popular feature
known at "Hambone's Meditations,"
the fir:>t of the series being given in
this 'issue. This feature will appear
every week.

Mrs. Israel Mukashy's mother, Mrs.
Bailey Marcus, arrived in New York
yesterday to join her husband and
children in America. After spending
some time with children in New
York, Mrs. Marcus will come south
to join her husband and daughter in

\ Edgefield. She also has a son in Sa¬
luda and one in Andrews. S. C

Dr. B. F. Jones and Dr. Seay, as¬

sistant veterinarian at Clemson col¬
lege made an examination of Mr. D.
B. McClendon's dairy cattle yester^
day to determine whether or not any
of them were infected with tubercu¬
lar germs. It is fortunate for dairy¬
men that these examinations are

made by the government free.

The Furman-Carolina football con¬

test aroused much interest in Edge-
field, some persons being very jubi¬
lant, and others not so elated, over

the score of 7 to 0 in favor of Fur-
man. Those who witnessed the game
from these parts were Paul Cogburn,
Joe Holland, Georga Swearingen and
Hugh Moss.

LOST: Sunday on the streets of
Edgefield the record book of Trinity
Episcopal Sunday school. Finder will
please return to John Curran Fel¬
tham, Secretary.

Gigantic Overstocked Sale.
Commencing tomorrow morning,

Thursday 17, Mr. Rubenstein will
open his gigantic overstocked sale
which will last through Saturday, No¬
vember 26. Read the double-page ad¬
vertisement of Mr. Rubenstein in this
issue .He sets forth an array of at¬
tractive prices that can not fail to
draw great crowds to his store. Just
at the time when cash is scarce and
winter goods are needed Mr. Ruben¬
stein has cut the price of seasonable
merchandise very low, making it pos¬
sible for your depleted purse to buy
more merchandise than it has done
before in several years. Do not fail
to read' what Mr. Rubenstein says,
every word bf which he stands ready
to make good. \

Wilson-Cantelou.
This afternoon at 5:30 o'clock

"Hiss Annie Wilson and Mr. Walter
Hill Cantelou will be married at the
home of the bride's parents in Green¬
wood. The marriage of these two

young people who are very popular
E.nd greatly beloved in Edgefield has
been one of the leading .topics of con¬

versation for some time. and show¬
ers of congratulations from our peo-
ple await their coming to Edgefield.
F'rrday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cantelou will give a reception in their
honor at their home on Main street.
Those who will attend the wedding
this afternoon from Edgefield are

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cantelou, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Cantelou, Miss Justine
Cantelou, Mr. and Mrs. Bettis Cante¬
lou, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. May, Mr.
Elmsford Cantelou, Mr. Paul Cog¬
burn, Mi*. DeLoach Warren, Mr. Eg¬
bert Morgan and Mr. John Mims.

Good Football Game.
Friday afternoon a goodly number

of people gathered at the old fair
»round to witness a football contest
between the high school team and a

t.jam composed of young men of the
town. The game had been the talk of
the town sports for nearly a week
and as a result there was much inter¬
est and enthusiasm. While both sides
played a good game, the score was

overwhelmingly in favor of the town
team, which outclassed the school
team in weight. Although they lost,
we have heard the school team highly
praised for the manner in which they
played, and too, the young men of
the town who were almost entirely
without practice deserve to have
bouquets tossed al: them. We see no

reason why otheç contests could not
be arranged. Outdoor sports should
be encouraged by every community.

. g.» *
r. - ra

Smith-DePass.
A marriage which was a great sur¬

prise to many Edgefield people was

that of Miss Elizabeth Smith and Mr.
Douglas DePass of Columbia which
occurred Sunday afternoon. They
motored to Aiken where the cere¬

mony was performed by the resident
priest of the Catholic church. They
were accompanied by Miss Jeanie
Simkins and Mr. S. B. Mays, Jr.
The friends of these young people

have had reason to suspect that Cu¬
pid's plans would be consummated at
some future time but were not ex¬

pecting it so early. Miss Smith is a

daughter of Mi., and Mrs. H. A.
Smith who is genuinely loved by a

large circle of friends in Edgefield
who deeply regret chat she will hence¬
forth make her home in Columbia. It
ii; with reluctance that they give her
up. j ,

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas an. all-wise God has seen

fit in His infinite wisdom, to remove

from our midst, our beloved Bro. R.
E. Cheatham, who for a number of
years bas been a faithful and much
esteemed member of Cold Springs
Lodge No. 301, A. F. M., and

Whereas, it becomes us as a body
and as co-workers, that we should
manifest some evidence of the vir¬
tues and worth of our deceased
brother, as a man, a Christian and
citizen, and our deep grief for his
death, and

Whereas, our Lodge will grievous¬
ly miss his presence and influence,
therefore, be it resolved

1st. That in the death of Broth¬
er R. E. Creatham our Lodge has
lost a faithful and devout member,
the community a good neighbor and
the county one of its truest citizens.

2nd. That while we feel that our

loss is irreparable, we bow submis¬
sively to the divine will of God "who
doeth all things well."

3rd. That we will ever remember
him with the most pleasing thoughts
for his many virtues.

4th. That we extend to his be¬
reaved family our warmest sympa¬
thies and heartfelt condolence in
their sad alfliction, and commend
them to our God and Saviour, the

Giver of all good.
5th. That a page in our minutes

be inscribed to his memory and these
resolutions be recorded on the next
leaf.

6th. That a copy of these reso-i
lutions be sent to the county papers
for publication and the family befur-
nished a copy.

J. N. CRAFTON,
For Committee.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
JOHN G. McKIE.

Baptist Pastor to Arrive Today.
Rev. A. T. Allen who has been

unanimously called to the pastorate
of the Edgefield Baptist church will
arrive with his family this afternoon,
coming from his former home near

Darlington in his car. His furniture
and jhousehold effects arrived yester¬
day and have been placed in the par-
sonage, also the supplying of his pan¬
try with good things has not been
overlooked by the Baptist folk. Mr.
Allen will conduct prayer meeting
this evening. He and his family will
be very cordially greeted by the peo¬
ple of Edgefield. \

Mrs. S. W. Gardner Buried
Tuesday.

The many freinds throughout the
state of Mrs. S. W. Gardner, and es-

pecially those of the Sweetwater, S.
C., church community, were shocked
and distressed to leam of her death
which occurred at her residence Mon¬
day morning at nine o'clock.

Mrs. Gardner has been in poor
health for a number of years, but was

able to be up and about the house, so

her death was unexpected and a

great blow to her loved ones and
friends.

The funeral serviceá were held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the res-|
idence. ,The interment will be in the
family cemetery.

Mrs. Gardner was 79 years old, she
and her husband have lived in this
community all .of their lives, and she
was loved and honored by both young
and old. Mrs. Gardner was a conse¬

crated Christian woman, a devoted
wife and mother, and one of those
beautiful characters that are an in-
spiration to all who come within their
influence. She was the soul of kind¬
ness and hospitality and she will be
greatly missed in the church and
neighborhood. She and her husband
were such a devoted couple that the
greatest sympathy will now be ex¬

tended to him and to her children
whose loss is so great. «'

The pallbearers yesterday were

Messrs Wiley Glover, WiïT Williams,, |
John Reese, T. J. Briggs, John -Mun¬
dy and John Mealing. The funeral
services were largely attended and
many beautiful flowers were sent to
cover the grave where she was laid
to rest.-Augusta Chronicle.

The announcemnt of the death of
Mrs. Gardner caused genuine sorrow

among her Edgefield friends. She was

a devout Christian woman. Before
her marriage she was Miss Mollie An¬
derson and was reared in the commu¬

nity in which she has resided through¬
out her long life. Mrs. Gardner was

the mother of six children who reflect
lasting credit and honor upon her and
her aged husband who survives her.
The Edgefield friends of Mrs. Gard¬
ner did not know of her illness and
were greatly surprised to learn of
her death. Besides her devoted hus-
zand with whom she had passed so

many happy and helpful years, Mrs.
Gardner is survived by six children,
five sons, S. W., Jr., J. A., J. M., H.
S., and S. Q. Gardner and one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. J. S. Reynolds.

Come in and get our new prices on

¡Ford parts and accessories.
YONCE & MOONEY.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
f AH POD6ED A MAN FUH

DE LOMGE$* T KEEP OUT

?pom' SOME WORK PUH

'IIA EM NOW ATTEH AHjf
DONE Dib DE WORK HE

SIN DOD6IM' ME.'

tMN »2.1 at w cci ur ii Ntwtpapjr Syndical»

$625.00 f. o. h Detroit

We Will Accept Liberty Bonds at Face
Value in Payment, for a Fordson

Tractor

Why use horses when you can save a considerable amount of
money by using a Fordson and at the same time increase
your yields. ;

By using,a Fordson you can decrease your stock, which means

a saving of feed. One man ania Fordson does the work of
six horses and three men.

let us explain to you in detàil and show you on your own

farm what a Fordson will do for you.

YONCE i MOONEY, Edgeflield, S. C.

Meeting of Third «Division of
Edgefield W. M. U.

S.To be held at Red Oak Grove
church Saturday, November 26th,
1921.

10:30 a. m.-Devotions, Mrs. J.
C. Hussey.

Greetings-Mrs. T. W. Lamb.
Response-Mrs. Butler Strom.
Exercises by Modoc Sunbeams.
Exercises by Red Oak Grove Sun¬

beams.
Evercises by Red Oak Grove Y.

W. A.
Sunbeam Plans-Mrs. Mamie N.

Tillman.
Intermission.
1:30-Devotions, Mrs Maggie Rob¬

ertson.
Address-Rev. Mr. Allen.
Special music. /

Business and announcements.
Dismission.

Mrs. J. M. BUSSEY.
President Third Division Edgefield
W. M. U.

WANTED: Peas. Anyone having
peas to sell, bring or send to the
store of R. M. Durst, Johnston, S.
C., where I will jmrcháse.

H. C. STROTHER,
Johnston, S. C.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

thetford'* Black-Dranght Higblj
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re« '

suiting from Torpid
Liver.

- lf!ast Nashville, Tenn.- The effie
fency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, ü
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, c

grocer of this city. "It is wlthoul
doubt the best liver medicine, and 1
don't believe I could get along wlthoul
lt I take it for sour stomach, head
eche, bad liver, indigestion, and ali
other troubles that are the result ol
B torpid liver.

"I have known and used lt for years
and can and do highly recommend II
to every one. I won't go to bed with
out lt in the house. It will do all ii
claims to do. I can't say enough foi
lt"
Many other men and women through

but the country have found P' .«&
Draught just as Mr Parsons describe!
.-valuable in regulating the liver U
Its normal functions, and in cleanslnj
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medl
cine is the original and only genuine
Accept no Imitations or substitutes
L Always ask for Thedford's. E. a

.???.mm
COME TO

MUKASHY'S
?FOR-

BARGAINS
Where you can buy New and Up-to-Date
Merchandise at almost your own price.
Thousands profit by the big bargains
they get at our store. Why not you ?

I have just what you want in Dry Goods,
kShoes, Clothing and Ladies' Keady-to-
Wear.

Israel Mukashy
Store of Better Values and Lower Prices

ni

III

Tires! ?;? Tires!
GOOD YEAR

AGAIN LEADS IN

Price Reduction
30x3 Plain_$ 9.85
30x3 V2 Nonskid_$10.95
32x4 All Weather Cord $32.40

OTHER SIZES REDUCED IN SAME PROPORTION

WE HAVE 'EM
COME TO SEE US

Steward & Kernaghan


